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^>c w srm  ^f<*n ir ^irrer | 
w r  t  f  ff ^  ^  sr̂ Tf̂  ^  ? ? 5T 
fjT r̂for if ^  5?p?jT y q im  ftnn air^ 
■ftrw# %TT ^  ^fkvf ^  v t if  

f̂tr gs5T ?

KUMARI ABHA MAITI: It is a good 
suggestion.

«fir rm  ^
^rer sfr farfrnr
^wT sr̂ TTT f

=Tflf |?rr t ? f t 7 :  f̂rr
ĴTT̂T 3 r r ^  ?ifg^  ^

• ?raTT ftrfTT irAirr ?

KUMARI ABHA MAITI: We will do
«t.

Report of the Verffhesc Panel

*22. PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
SHRI RAM PRASAD 

DESHMUKH:

Will the Minster of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the Vergliese Panei 
on the question of autonomy of AIR 
and TV have submitted their Re
port to Government;

(b) if so, when and in what man
ner; and whether Government have 
accepted the recommendations of the 
said Panel;

(c) when would Government 
make available to Parliament and 
public the said Report; and

(d) if the said Panel’s Report
not yet been submitted, whether any 
^extension of time for doing so was 
given to the said Panel, and if so, 

-when is the Report now expected?

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI L. K. 
ADVANI): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) The Report o f the ‘ Workiii« 
Group on Autonomy for Akashvani 
and Doordarshan would be made avail- 
able to Parliament, after the same has 
been submitted to Government.

(d) The Working Group was given 
extension of time for submission of its 
Report. The Group is now expect
ed to submit its Report by the first 
week of M uch, 1978.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this Working Group was 
set up by the Government On 13th 
August, 1977 and it was headed by 
Shri B. G. Verghese, an eminent 
Journalist and a distiguished writer. 
It has also included eminent 
people like Dr. Malcolm Adiseshiah, 
Shri Chanchal Sarkar, Shri P. L. 
Deshpande, Shri Uma Shankar 
Joshi and others. This Group which 
was expected to give its xeport by the 
end of this month has done the job 
in record time. The Prime Minister 
while inaugurating in July, 1977 the 
Golden Jubilee celebrations of Bombay 
Station of All India Radio, had said 
in so many words that the Janata 
Government’s direction is cljar. He 
said that the direction would be to
wards more freedom and more creati
vity. In May 1977, the hon. Minister 
of Information himself had said at 
Madras that the Radio should be free 
from partisan propaganda. I wouH like 
to know whether the Government have 
already started on these two important 
and very welcome directives,

SHRI L«. K. ADVANI: The hon. 
Member is very correct. Even before 
restructuring of the Akashvani and 
Door Darshan takes olace it has been 
the Government’s policy that the me
dia should conduct itself in a manner 
as not to be dubbed a propaganda ins
trument of the ruling party and at- 
temnts have been made all these 
months to present current affairs and 
news in an objective and balanced 
manner and directives in this regard 
are there. There may be lapses here
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and there, but all that I can Sdy is 
that in a vast organisation o f this type 
the lapses may be there and wherever 
they have been pointed out, they have 
been corrected.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANICAR: I
said in the earlier supplementary that 
the report has been given in record 
time and yet without any undue and 
indecent haste. Now pt>int is this. 
The Minister will kindly see the terms 
of reference of the Working Group. It 
has been stated under (d) like this.

•‘ (d) To formulate plan of action 
for expeditious implementation of 
the proposal, if the recommendations 
o f the Working Group are accepted 
by Government.’ '

I wou!d like to know whether the 
ASiniser will make the report available 
not only to Parliament but also to 
public at large, as early as possible, to 
elicit public opinion and critical com
ments from experts of the whole coun
try and then assure this House accord
ingly at that stage because the question 
O f autonomy of Radio and Television 
and even Films Division is important 
and since there is a national commit
ment and national consensus on this 
subject and. will the Government be in 
a position now to give us a firm as
surance that as soon as it gets the 
report he will go into the matter ex
peditiously in regard to the imple
mentation of its recommendations and 
al?o absorb the existing staff without 
prejudice tp the main content and 
principles of autonomy?

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: The terms 
and reference of the Working Group 
cover the field of Akashvani and 
Doordarshan. They do ^ot relate to 
the Films Division, issue. The Film 
Division is being looked at separately. 
There is no formal Group as yet. But 
I would very much like to state that 
after the report is submitted to us, 
it will first be presented to Parliament 
Po that there is a national debate on the 
renort and there is sometime in bet
ween the publication of the report and 
the decisiorn of the Government so

that the Government is able to get the 
reactions o f the Members o f this House 
or of the people at large as to what 
should be done in this regard^ because 
it is a very important matter. I would 
like, through you. Sir to place b e f o r e  
this House that we would like to be 
expeditious in this matter. But if we 
are to submit the report both in 
English and Hindi versions siniul- 
tareously, it may delay the presenta
tion o f the report to the House. If 
the House permits and if y ju  permit, 
I would be willing to place tli3 English 
report first and Hindi version later on.

MR. SPEAKER: Please don’t do that 
agai n. ( Interruptions )

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARY^: 
Why not in other languges?

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: On a 
point of guidance.

MR. SPEAKER: Because both lan
guages are important, you should sub* 
mil both.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: There 
are many reports of the Government ol 
India and other pu'blic corporations 
where the English version of the report 
comes first and the Hindi version 
comes later. So, let the English ver
sion come first; why allow delay to  
take place only on this ground?

MR. SPEAKER: As far as possible, 
both versions should come together. . . .  
{Interruptions)

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: I am 
a’ l for Hindi. But why delay the pre
sentation of the Report in English?

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: I have made 
the position clear. I am entirely in 
your hands. I expect the rep-ort to be 
submitted to the ’Government in the 
first week of March and as early as 
possible thereafter I shall place it be
fore the House.

«fV W ft TUT
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3ft ^  Jif irr5|;*T t  f r r i t  ?r 
^  STreTiT
f̂ >RT*ftq- d <■«»♦) 1HHMUM+ ^  Wf̂ niftTcT

f^TTHhr <Mra«Mp<gt jft w  
 ̂ ^  !TT̂f*T®ff ^  n»i*i'M 

^rrf^, T̂HT «fh: ^
î*TT ferr «rn̂  ?

■*T̂  srarJT
Pc.'Tlii ?n% % ■’T^r 
Tt^ f̂ *ll '«iiH ?

t̂V HIW ITCTPift ; ?̂TT F  ̂
*sfv *4M5>+< gfV ^ ^  5Tft ?m?T?TT
f^  ^rinrt % % ^rm f w ,

fc,-^Ti  ̂I  I 5TRW ii
fWT 5iftT JTT# % srnrir ir

^  fTTTff % ^  I %T rfr
'*i 1 ^ I ^  ^

?R T  ^  T?: vfTRfiT^OTt t̂cfV 
t  rft t  ^  f R t  ?ftT ^ 3 ^
T m  i f ^
% ?r ^  ?TRF«r ^ r  t  I

stV ^ o ifV o *m »?T  ; W  ^

^  f7?fr# % ?TT% ^ ^  ?n^-
^  5RT ^  f*T%

^FMg iiid f w  f^rr I  rfr ^  %
T̂ ??T3nT f w  ^  ?

«ft wiH m m »in : ir^*TnmT 
■̂ ?r I  I ?rm ifkm
i f  f 3 R T % ^ | ^ 3 ^  H»-Hl|'»l

 ̂ I inrr 15  ̂ ^  
VTThftiRr ^rihir ^  | eft t  ^
^  sn^Nr % ip:5rTf3r ^  ^rnrir 1
^TRT ^rm irmpT t  1 ^

.  t  ^  ? n ^
fiPTif iTPnfhr ?Ripff ^  ^prfrtn trV

3tt 5FRF?n ^ \ ^  gr^ g
R̂SfTR 5PT t  ^  ^

;t ^  I

sft jifr T̂HTO fir^r^ : sra" ?ra» 
Wh: ^  TrTTT f^WPT

fSTT t  ?rV< 3ft % ^  I  ?TFir 
»ft ^ »ft ^»ft irfr?r ^fht ^  srit | i 

^  t  ^  f^wnr 
?Tm «ft ^  ^^TT t  I f  t  5TR ^ 
5̂TTf?n f  f^  »T^ 3ft ^  ^ - ? r r  

^ T q r  I  f% ^nft »ft 5̂ «T*f7»T
^ ?> ?

MR. SPEAKER: It does not arise 
from that question.

SHRI D. N. TIWARY: He stated in 
his reply ..........

MR. SPEAKER: You cannot put a
Supplementary on the reply. You konw 
the main question, is ..........

SHRl L. K. ADVANI: He cannot put 
his words into my mouth. I did not 
say: “ Sometimes fW fPT T̂T̂ r 
I  1”  ^  5TfT t  »TJ=P=ft ?rt
3rr?ft I  «r>T f^?fr ift ?ra^ v : Jr 
^  r̂rcft ^ I ’H'o» ^  «<•=& if trficiP'Gra’

f> f t  I  I ^  SHFTT ^  »M?ft
ft?fV I  I ^  TC «ft f^qifnr 
|?TT t  I

«ft *Rt r m  amrft : irm w sm jft 
3fftr n  3n httct % q^p
?T3T % t> t I  3rrf^ ^
s r ^  ffrar 3!T | 1

^  ?*T f̂hsr ^T *ft ^T^T 
ftra" T ^  ^ I ^  sqfeRT ^
imT 3T5T tftft-rT ^?TT t  ?rm
3TT% ^  TfrIT | TPTf,

I t  FT snf^jff % =7^
ftw t % »ft faHi4> 5T  ̂ ^ I 

sTTcnttr ^  mT% % f ^  cR ?
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^  <fT«ir f»i%, TOT ftri? ^
«rrT ^  snTTT ^  
t, 'nr Tanr»r
5Tr?T7m ^  #hrr<t ^nnrr f»r?T

?

MR. SPEAKER: It has noth<ns to do 
with this. -

Production in Ordnance Factories

•24. SHRI SUKHDEV PRASAD 
VERMA! WiU the Minister o l DE
FENCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that pro
duction in Ordnance factories during 
the year 1977 have gone up substan
tially in comparison to the year of
1976:

(b ) if so, how does the increased 
cost and value of production of 1977 
compare with that o f 1976;

(c ) whether the Ordnance organi- 
cation is contemplating to give up 
certain areas of activities to private 
sector; and

(d ) if so, what are the items and 
the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (PROF. 
SHER SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b ) The gross value of production 
in 1976-77 was Rs. 475.30 crores as 
against Rs. 381.23 crores in the pre
vious year. There was substantial itJ- 
crease in physical production in res
pect o f numerous items. The break 
up o f increased costs in each case is 
ro t readily available.

(c ) No, Sir.
(d) Does not arise.

v rm  ’trm  fN rn r ^rfnr «tt i

srvs: ^  t
f  ftr TOT STHRT ijrq- ^  ^  

WTT nJM<!T«6 *FTR ^  %'SST
?

t  IT5 3rm r g ift

^  m  ^  ^  t  f̂ !?î uT fwr ^

I  ? ^  «T3ft ? r fW  5nrrf »rf
T̂»T srr̂ ff % ^  t

f f  I  ?

sfto ^  «rr*ff ^  sfr
*rrn ftcft-  ̂ =sfV̂  ^  ftcfr
I  fsm x ^  ^
I  I 5JVTOTT

^  f̂ THTJT f^JTT m m  t  I ?TTW
<r<4^T I  'TRT ?TRft I  ?t\t  

sfTT wn  q<Mn

^  ?T5nT -5 1 ^  I JT̂  ^  ^
 ̂ ft'  ̂vTfvT

f v f b r ^  sfrg^tfFT »ft t  ^  ^ 1'
Wl^dM *FT t ^

5?TTt *rf ?TT*ff ^  5ITT ir
n»iani ‘1«»i T̂T 4(^cl

"f ̂  ^  t  I

MR- SPEAKER; You have not ans
wered his question. He has asked 
the cost as well as the value, because 
in order to find out whether there was 
a real increase, one must know whal 
is the cost incurred by you that is his 
question. Another thing he has asked 
is, whether the increase is due to the 
workers’ effort or due to further capi
talisation. These are the two qiies 
tions asked by him. Y oa  h a ^  no‘ 
answered those questions.




